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EUROPE.
Tft* Hibernian at Father Point and
Edinhnrg and Walla at Hew York.

TWO DAYS LATER NEWS.

Ov Florence, Vienna, Madrid
aai Pari* Correspondence.

Negotiations for a Congress and Pre-
parations for a Great War.

Vapoleon Seeks the Presidency
of the Assemblage.

Anstrian General Benedek Gene
to the Field, and Italy in a

Blaze of Excitement.

of a Skirmish Between Austrian
and Prussian Troop*.

8MALL HOPES FROM DIPLOMACY.

VKAHCIAL DIFFICULTIES OF AUSTRIA.

Ippln Waking From Her South
American Delusion.

fko Austro -Mexican Volunteers and
Mr. Seward's Mexican Policy.

1M MCE FOR THE GRAND PRIZE OF PARIS.

AH ENGLISH HORSE THE WINNER.

Fashionable World" as Repre¬
sented at Longchamps.

ac. kc.

n Itim.h j- Hibernian, from Liverpool on Thursday,
r n, vtn Londonderry Jane X, passed Pettier Point m
B e*«lock yesterday morning, «¦» rente to Qoebee.
bo toman steamsMp Kdtnburg, Ospialn Halorow, from

own. 20th of May, reached this port yesterday,
ttee Canard emigrant steamship Malta, vhlch left

gMwpflol ob tho altersoon of the nth and Queeastown
m Om SOth ef May, arrived at thu port yesterday after-

SMe news by the Hlberalaa ia two daya later thaa the
I of the Allenaula, aa ample report of which was

in the Bmuio yesterday (Sunday) morning,
fha London Htrald rays the Chilean Minister to Lon-

Saw had demanded bt* passports. The British govern
mat M laid to bare offended both belligerents. Hpain Is
MmmM at Mr. Layard's language and Chile to Indignant
aSSetag left in the lurch at the eleventh hour.
M Queea Victoria'* birthday celebration the Cabinet
Ifcltiaa ail gave banquet* la I<ondoo aa unual, upon the
eaaaiea. Mr. Adam* and the head* of the Diplomatic
IMf were preaeot at that given fay the Earl of Clare n-
Ha, Mtntatcr for foreign Allfaira. At Liverpool the

. gave a banquet ta honor of the day to the foreign
the local official*, Ac. Mr. Dudley, United State*
apoka for the consulate body, and la tb* conn*

I remark* eipraaaed aa earncat deal re for perpetual
tip between England and America,
are no further ea»e* of rinderpent in Ireland.

tm the Engllab Houae or Commoua Mr. Layard aaid that
Ma Oonferen e at Pan* hail coma to tb* ooncluaion that

election or Prince Chartea aa Hoepodar waa illegal,
ami iaatructiona had been ernt to the agenta of the differ-
Ml governmania who were portlaa to tho Conference
Mad no stopa bad been taken to recognize Prince Charlie.

Mr. D. Griffith deeired to know whether the Confer-
*¦00 had authorized any Actual intervention In the prin
^iT Mr layard.No.
Aa Berlin correspondent of the London Tiwua, writing

aa Ma 36th of May, any*:.
Tho brother* Davenport are oa the point of leaving

.trill, "after a ahort but not very pmaiable" eojourn
Ma In playing oR trick* there ta too ni'ieh compete
.m going on In Uormaay just now lor their peculiars.c
The London Mam of the 29th of May, aayt>.
Km whole of the vailor* now ,n the port ol baadM

Mw* eiruck far an advance of wage*, and unleaa the
dag owner* yield arrioua moonven etu e muet ariee from

detention of the outward bonnd ahipe Several
1 of the aailora, each man weortng a blua ribbon,

through tho atreeu of the city oa Sauurday
Tb# man urge the high price of provlaioaa

Mi clothing a* n reaena for claiming an Inereaaed rata
gf pay. For abipa bound to A'nurulia and round tha

«tb*y demand U 1<K par mouth, being an advance
or Ms.

TM* JfnrUk BriKtk Daily MaiI aaya .
Tho "lookout," which, a. nee the partial "vtrlke" of

M* wetken a employed by * few Arms, new been tang
threateningly over the engineering nod ea pbuiid-
trade* upon the Clyde, W now, we ragrai to obe. rv*

1 becoming aa usfor'unate reailty. Judging fr.ui tn*
and unbending attuade assumed by both

d men in their aalagea »tn toward# each
It may wail be feared that our trade will euatata

¦teas depression.
TM* eteemrhlp Palmyra, from New York, arrived at
pkMaauwa May M.
TM* *Uinmahlpa (Ay of Paiia and lag and, from New

Yatfc, arrived at Quaeaatown «¦ the 2»tb May.
Quebec, arrived at Loadoadeny1M* Pernviamfrom

aaM* aath <4%
Ma Eangaroe, from Now Turk, anivod at Qnaeaatewn

aa tha (Oth ot May
TM* Germanis, from New fork, amvad at flouth*mp>

.M *¦ the 31* of May.
TM* aleamthlp Mammae, from New York, arrived M

Boo*hampto* on the dial of May.
TMa China, from Boston via Halifax, arrived at Queen**

(WWW in ae L
TM* ateamera Etna and Lauiatana lofl I.-verpoo! no the

MM far New Tork, celltag at Queeaetown.
TM* atenaaahip New Tork, from New Tork, arrived at

ffiMthamptun ea the >1* of May.

ITALY.
Oar riwraae* ( orrripeadtaro.

Piouavca, Hoy tt, ltd*
IM* HRwgdem PVorrad ftr War.A TtrrUU H ruggie An-

y.Uvmai Upruing -Jhewat * the

yaw rilawtarra "Gentwidlmad Italy'
fMa Ffra Mm to ka«nw* by tv f/wttod PnpU Afih
towp Feeoa * TKmr Obmaaad TV rutg Heady to Oe to
OaJMeO dawinaw toryau Applywag far 3m wtm, d*
Italy M *11V# with war preparation* the dee* nut
a* ar falter * .aawt la urg«M forward troop# ta tb*
Mat aad la aaMtag aagl* auppiies end munition# af
wary ktad

¦trainlag every nerve la eo prepare herself that on the
great day iha will present herself In full panoply of
battle on the htatofta Po or Mloclo, and be ready with
her good sword to finish the carving out of her destiny.
Tbs immense took before the young kingdom Is not un¬

known to and unappreciated In its magnitude and hear¬
ings by every well informed Italian. It Is felt to be a
herculean one, and commensurate efforts will be put
forth to accomplish the work In all its details.

I do not disguise the consciousness that the struggle is
to bo a terrible one, that Italy is to measure arms with a

powerful, well-equipped, well-officered army, under dis¬
advantageous circumstances; but I still believe that she
will succeed in ber efforts, and that the croak logs of her
enemies wilt prove as false end baseless aa the hearts of
some of ber own boos.
The most gratifying feature In the present state of af¬

fairs is the universal enthusiasm deeply pervading al¬
most all classes. The patriotic ardor, seal and enthusiasm
of the populace through all the towns of Italy are some¬

thing inspiriting sntl refreshing to oontemplale. It re¬
calls to my mtnd the great uprising of the North In April,
1801, after the bombardment ef Port Sumter, when the
people threw to tbe breeze from every housetop the
glorious Stars and Stripes, and pledged themselves to
place them victoriously over every rebellious State, there
to remain for evermore. Italy is to-day what the loyal
North was in 1801. The same patriotic devotion to tbe
Hag, the same doop and firm resolution to vindicate an

outraged nationality, the same self-sacrificing zeal and
tbe some noble inspirations are to be observed here that
were exhibited in the United State* in that grand and
memorable national rising. The anxiety and alacrity
which the young men exhibit to enroll themselves in tbe
volunteer force for the defence of their country and tha
rescue of their brethren bound In Austrian chains
in Venetia most glorious and gratifying phases of
the situaiipn. Not a day pasae* which doe* not
exhibit in woo new light this lofty and soui-stirriag
patriotism and military ardor. The demonstrmtious bavo
been so grand and exciting (hat the authorities have
been compelled to curb tbe zeal of the loyal enthusiastic
people and modify in a measure their almost wild uiaul-
Testations of lo\ e for the country and tlieir devotion to
the King. But the people avail themselves of every
possible opportunity to make a patriotic demonstration,
and the firm notes from a bund call to the streets im¬
mense crouds of people of all sexes, a.o* and con¬
ditions, who sing patriotic songs, cheer vociferously and
grow hoarse In shouting "Live the King!" -'Live
Italy I" "Onto Venetia'" and other popular cries.

All the regular troops, or neurly all, have lieen sent to
tbe trout, and the National Uuard is now Inlrustod with
the charge and care of tbe city, and Indeed of every
town and City in the kingdom At seveu in the even

tug a small detachment marches from its armory through
the principal street* to the Killl palace, the
residence of the King, to relieve guard at that post.
It Is headed by a fine band, and Its transit
through the city is the signal for a grand
popular demonstration. The streets through which tbe
detachment losses are for an hour or more beiorehand
thronged with people awaiting the event, Mtarllug from
It* armory, escorted hy thousands of young men, many

Ut» Mof them wearing in their gray wide-awake huts the little
rod feather of ilie volunteer*, walking arm and-arin, with
n Iront extending entirely across the street, they are
cheered end applauded from on* end ol the city to lb*
other.
Ihe band plpye a new national long, Just out, full of

soul-stlrriug melody, and the immen-e crowd take up the
chorus and thunder oat "Vira /fatal," e "Itvail Re."
The last two lines of every verse have a patriotic hit, and
the style In which the masses carry on the refrain is
wonderfully effective and inspiring. At the dose of tbe
chorus the crowd cheer end applaud, and the enthusiasm
and excitement are wrought up to the highest possible
pilch. In the Vie Uagg <>, opposite my room, Is one of
tbe headquarters of the Notional Uuard. In fiont of this
the detachment is halted, aud the glorious tri color of
Italy biought out and banded to the color guard amid
the stirring romoc of the band, the cheers of the popu¬
lace, aud the w ildest demonstration of applause, mingled
with the songs of the UaribaJd.ana.
The scene is exceedingly striking and effective. The

detachment again takes up Ke.llne of march, escorted as
before by thousands walking in prorr. sion be lor# and
after It, end proceeds to the FlUi pais e, where an im¬
mense assemblage awaits It, sed receives It with round
after round ul' cheers. The ceremony of reus .-lug guard
is performed aud music, the singing of tbe Uar.baldisn
hymn, the new national song, called "Canto di (hurra,"
and other patriotic mam testation*, closing with treineud-
ous shouts of "I'im it lift' "T.ea Garibaldi t" "Vita
Italia!" "On to the front I" An. Tbe king occasionally
appear* and bows hi* adtoow1-dgnssaSs or tfce^ popiilee
expressions oC love for country and himself. The
crowd* are always immense, sad are dally increasing in
size, aud the enthuaWsm. if possible, grows more lively
ax the day'rtf the oonihl approaches. The people seize
another opportunity dally afforded to make a demon-
*lration.
Kvery morning tram tiki to tin north a hundred or

two tWUMIl of Uarlbaldi'a corp«, who ar* not yet la
uniform, but who wear in their hau to# bit of red tcnther,
and around them a blark ribbon, with tbi name of Uarl-
liatdl printed on It In gold letters They are yonng nren,
botwoen aevcntoen and twenty Ave yearn ol age, gene
rally short, thick <et. with frank, op.*n, determined coun¬

tenance*, bronzed by uxpoeure, and evidently from the
Country They march with light, rla*lic fieji, and -or-m
ov>T|oyod at the uratiuna tendered thein by the Iniineuea
crowd* which throng the aireeu and cheer tbem oil.
Kvery detacbmeul eeot off naaiortad by fliouaaiida of
people, mug ng palrioth aongc and cheering tor the King
and "Car.t*ld1 and Italy." At the railway atatlon thou¬
sand* are aaeemlikd, and a trein nttour oration I* g.vcu
the hrate young tellowa aa they atari oil.
The enthmuaam la moat lalanae, and there la after

. ardeagreat rtub to the enrolling oBlcee to join the
roiiinteera The entbu*laam ie equally aa Intenre all
aver Italy The other day, whila coining from Inborn
to rioreuce, 1 observ cd crowda of people at every atatlon
toaalule the volunteer* In the train, and in overy Held
and at vary houae people waved their handken blefa or
Clieered ae Uie train apod by. It ;. thl* 'ntenve, deep,
»idee|«va<l euibiHia.-ni. irom the King down, that
make- war inevitable. Although liaritmldl wan to have
had only ten or IwrJrr thotnaod Tftlnnb-er* according to
the Oral deaign, anch haa been the wild anxiety to Join
hla corps on the |>art of the young Italian' that already
nearly eighty thousand have been enrolled. and the
Mil- en are crowded with applicants, thouaanda being
unabla 10 obiain a bearing.
Ah an instance of the feel ng her-, I am to'd by n gen¬

tleman, near wboaa houae le an emolling oitli», that at
three o'clock in the morning hundred* of people were
aaatmblrd n«ar by to await the opening of Hie utile. el a
late hour IMM had boon there all u glil, others had
come at lliie hour to be oa hand early. Of rourae, the
government will uo< decline to aceept all the aid oBored,
especially in thai lite and death .trogg'e, and it la mure
than likely that at !«aal one hnndr-d and fifty tbou-aud
rolunteera will be eumlled before Ibe tlrat gun ta fired.
The tailfng out of rotunteer' and placing tiar baldi In
command haa renewed all claaaea in Italy

All III a liberal and reputih'-nn elem- nl la now attached
to and bar made common cau«e with the government.
Italian unity la at lout aatabilahed at home, and I ta ttie
new volunteer element wltb the regular army that
make* the preenrvatlon of |trace intpoaobfe, -ml- re
VeneUa la acrrendared to lialy. The (iivrrunu-ut mnat
gn to war aingle-banded, If it may be. aad take the
Chancer, or bare a revolution at home That 1a the
dilemma it ta in, although I am pretty aure It girea the
king little concern, hm a ire lie it quite a* much for war
aa the moat ardent tlanheldlan. few people believe
war ta more than two week a off, and every one fuel* that
Italy will Mnka the i.ret blow, although it ia now the
Hied intention of the government not 10 take tha mint
tire. Auatna or l'ru»«>a te eipertcd to burn the flrat

CHder, and Italy aunda ready to follow t up at once

H matter of wlio ehall etrike Brat givet little trouble,I
M every eae .a fatly M otu that war mnat come and
oaree note iwrtble how theeltray begin on lain begin
I'eace la unpopular and no lougei endurable by Italy
I heard that tee day* froia yeaterday the Ngl.i wou id M>
gin 1 hat a ahurt -aeugh i me, but not too long lor Italy
to get well preparrd i
She haa already about two hundred aad Bfty tbnnaaad
m a la the Brt line, which embrwae I'm. i.a,
aad other forttqsd tow a* <B w.ai district. I hia lorce a
b-iag augaieuted daily The second line emrow . < ...

raoce, Ac. About Buy or atxty Uiouaaod m<-n will he
held In rearers rue total army, acoording to tba aeml
('¦rial etaietneat Will be four hundred and fifty tbouaand
regular*. to wbicn muat be added Ibe volunteer*, ra ting
ibe total to over half a million of avert, well eriaed,
equipped, and abundantly aupplied wab am l*ry aad
aiuaitiuBaof all binds
The |-apart are aut permitted to publish any aill.tery

intalllgcuoe lor gn-al and gppereai nteai Aa tha
movements ta detail of troupe at pree.nl would be of
very lltile ibtrrert to the reader- I the Inulf It Will
make DO dtdereore to them. When the ernviee mu-e I
prom lee tliat they aball have the fuliaet aad earliest
poaaibto oewe ntiareraing Uieok
HarlbaWt ia Mill at teprwra. Ha la acting with great

wiadom and caution, and haa regained hia old poaitioa
in Uie oettinalion of every .-ia*a oi the people It « not
likely that be wHI hwre hia inland home before the
moment of action Hia preeeaoe will be the signal nf
war It Mnnly believed
The Iwe jroyal omagra art at the depot, reedy to more

to the north at eaprees aimed with the king and hla alar
at a moment a auitee It ia aaid tie will lente lo-tnorrnw for
hia beedqaarvera at Ilaceure, b-it |i ia impossible to my I
A* Ibe gmerDOMtit ladrnwiog to ell ibe gold to pay the
iroopa and w.-et the eatrwordinary etpnaei for supplies
pun baaed abrued, geld leva been toy autua time at a pre
mium of alt or aerea par oeat. Tbe paper currency is
note* of large (nine, aad are sot rewltiy a< allable la
email iraaaactionv. oooecqueaUy basioees ha* become
almost stagnant The bank i* prtauag bow tea fraaa
Botes, which will at oan* f-medy meuen j> a meaaare

Ipiiie a aamber of Amertcaa surgeon* wbo have bad
atprrtesce daring ear last war ia tha t'aitad States hare
applied fur position* ia the Italian army. The (abject
has been laid before the government aad I doubt aet
win receive a favorable eoawdaratiuii

I regret ta tears of the death of Malor I/owta D. lab-
bard, of Chteago. who died lately la Pans ef gawk ens-
sumption Ba asrrad biamably ami sdlelaatly thrwagb
the war *a Major tfwmal Carre MMf, that ef Uaaeral

ta fee woe a

a to fan m Ma tfeaa theaa
MB dfeMMr Mt M* I Mil Bat I

ought to pay lhi« brief but feeble tribute to iue
memory.

AUSTRIA.
Om VUbm Cfrreapondciict,

Vikkna, May 21, IMC.
Activt Military Prrpsrotitn* ttoolmrnts qf Troop*

General Jienodtk Gone to Ik* field.The Hrr \JLcoMons
*f Vtenna.The Congress.financial Condition of Ik*
Austrian Bmpir*.National Hankmptry and Kepudits-
Hon.Philosophical Condition of ths ibfit Th*
Church Property.Nam Among the Meeiean Volunteer*
at Trieste.Ths Vienna Journals en Mr. Snoard.The
Hetumed Volunteers, Ac.
The prexent probability, tba almost certainty that a

congress, or rather a "conference," will meet Id Pens
for the purpoae of attempting to quiet the ebullitions of
the European polit cal pot wttliout an explosion, does not
eoem to have bad the effect to at all retard or diminish
the Imiueuae military preparations In prugreee here. On
the contrary, I hare eeen more life and actirlty in this
respect within the past three days than during the whole
previous fortnight in Vienna. The streets are filled with
tnfautry, in companlee and squads, all armed and equip¬
ped and all marching towards ths Northern Hallway,
and every hotel in town lias a large number quartered
in it. Yesterday a regiment of Tyroleee sharpshooters
arrived and leave to-day for the north. General
llenedek, the Commander-in-Chief of the Northern
Army, alter an Interview with the Kmperor, left
yesterday, as la stated, for Olmutz, but In reality in all
probability for Pardubila, which lies about half way be¬
tween Olmuls and Prague and on the borders of Hexuny.
This is the centering point and headquarters of ths
Northern Army, between two sad three hundred thou,
send of which, dally augmented by large reinforcements
from Vienna, form a military line of eoiue twenty milos
long along the Saxon frontier. It la annouuoed to-day
that a second conscription Is soon to be ordered through¬
out Auslns and that no commutation will be allowed,
every man drawn being required to serve. The mode of
commutation In Austria has heretofore been a very fat or-

able one for the government treasury, the commutation
being required to be paid before the drawing, to relieve
the party liable to the chance of beiug drawn. After
drawing no commutation is permitted, aud now the wholo
system is, for the present, suspended.

!n Vienna ail the preparations continue In progress
The hospitals are being put in order, clothing and band¬
ages prepared, money being raised, and volunteering In
progress to a considerable extent. About three thousand
workmen areeugaged upon the trenches which are being
dug lor the formation of an lutrenclied camp about
Vienna. These l'ortiUcat|ons will only be upon the north
or left bank of the Danube, no fear being enter¬
tained of an invasion from tbe Italian side. The
ditch le to be six feet deep and four f el wide, and the
arc of u circleWllfcli It will lorui, the two ends resting
upon the Danube, will be about twenty miles in extent
A battle has already txken place at the forlitfc-etlosN of
Vieuna. the workmen, who receive eighty kreuuem, or
about tklrty c'elftM a day, having struck for higher w ages
aud fallen to and beaten those who continued working.
The Viennol-i do not like Hie idea of the lor libations,
and as they hav e no idea that a foreign army w ill ev er be
permitted th CoffiS as far as this, can only conceive that
in case of certain contingencies which muy arise the for-
titrations are to be u» d against them

There is not the slightest faith here that ths Confer¬
ence will efl*1 anything. Austria cousmta to and per-
t clpales in It simply to save appearance* and prevent It
being said that her refu-al UWUlpttated war But she
has nothing to ga ti and everything to lone by enterlug a
conference in which the question at issue shall be dis¬
cussed Prussia wants the Duchies, and Italy wants
Vcnelia. and Hthese can be assured them without a war
they would, ofcourae, much preterit Rut Austria lisa
nothing to attrblft peace ami quirt, ami Is not. I am In-
clined to think, al all disposed to Imrgnln nil Vetieils »n
any terms. She does not, in fact, acknowledge any "Ve-
uetlao q'testlou,' any mote than England does an
"Irish,'' or Ru sla a "Polish" question, and it I* under,
stood here that as soon As that questiuu is raised in ilia
Congress Auslria will solire. That the war may he post¬
poned for a lime by this meeting Is possible, but from all
appearances now it is Inevitable and may break out at
any moment
Tbe financial condition of tbe Austrian empire Is not

.no which will warrant alarge war expenditure, tr it
can bo avoided. The nation is, Is (act, l-ankrupl, and
the belief is general that, sooner or later, li must repudi¬
ate, wipe out its old Indebtedness and begin over ag.ilu.
Tbe Indebtedtiees on the 1st Of Hatch iaet amounted to
a!kjiiI sixteen hundred millions ef dollars, and her bonds.
upon which she pays Ivn and sit par rmi in''rem. «io

wiling at froin lorty to sitty caul* on Ibo dollar.
People are taxed about an high an they ran well endure,
and to gt*e you a *p*< Inirn ot tbe burd in of laxailon,
1 may male ilial house room pay a tax of loriy pen-emio
Uie goteuiuiaut. .-ait and loberco are guveruamnt
monopolies and |*y ennrmona amounts annually. If
A iMrta could bate peace and reduce Iter army aba
could really pay hi r interest and reduce Iter debt,
for h- r agr.LuUurai, mineral aud manufacturing re¬
source- are immense Hut au army o: from lour to »ix
hundred tliourand men, wbich sue ron-idrr* It in- ',- ury
to ke«|i. eat up tbe eubetanm of the peopm like locaatr,
and nr* now feeu.ng Into tbatn at tbe rate <4 half e mil¬
lion of dollar* a day.
To face tbta immense indebtedness and the-* enormous

current eijienw*, Auatria naa an Irredeemable paper cur¬

rency of ahoul 400.000,000 of ttuflnu (a dorm at par vejue
¦* about Ufty oanUy This currem y u furnirbed, uoi dl
rcctiy by tbe goterntneui. but by a "national frank,"
which alone bae tbe privilege of l-sulug n il-, Wlurb pa-a
current in all pdrta of tbe Austrian empire except Ve-
aeua, win re the people have always MH d lo accept
them, and wnrre it has not Urn ronaiilerad good jeilli y
lo enlorce ibeir circulation. When tin* balk aw ea
tabllabed, It war rewire ted lo the taaoe ol bills below tbe
denomination of leu florin* It noon found, however,
owiug to the constant calls made upon It by thegoserB-
ment, that it could aot redeem it* btile In silver, and *n
obliged to leaue hilU wf one aud live florins for urrency.
Tbi, the government winked it. and after ibe lia ian a»r
tbe book mopped epai <e payloan I* aliogetbrr. The <tjpo
on lie bill# then kept varying Iroin Bvw to loriy, and
three roonlba ago, with tbe prospect of peace and ibo
reaomptiou of npMrte payment* neit year, It fell lo two
per cent, aud tba nation a a, congratulating itedll upon
Ibe return to a urn pareticely h> aitby condition of tbe
currency, wtoa tbe pre*- nt grand preparations lor war
began and lbs cgio rummeuceif rising, until three day*
agu It Mood at tinny. ltay hefora yesterday, under ibo
pressure of lbs UoagVddd nawa, it went down to twenty-Juor, and yeetarday rtmm to twenty-sn.
Tbe only spei ie in cln illation ore the dirty little p ere*

of alitor and upper often, and Uie copper piece of one
tieuuer about bait a cent). Some four yean atooa.ae
even tbta debased coin waa being boarded aud neat out of
the coualry, tbe government, to supply the demand for
change (although It had in tua charter to lb>- national
bank lelioipiitlied ibe pr yilege of ever issuing paper
luooeyi, put upou the country several m limns in aoiea
Of ten kreutzers (about four cents), and thane .nd ropper
pieces of one kreuuer era now tbe common email
change' of Austria The-e not. « are Irrede. mable and
are issued !r >m tbe "mint," and are by a Action cenatd
.rod by tba g«> erstueni aa m v, aud not as a

"promiee lo pay."
Uul the greatest dodge thai a government ever adopt¬

ed uv * raeo tbe mad,' and which abows the de*j- rate
C 'ndi ua of the Aus'rian tlnancee, and the reckless
mean* to wbu tho governmeat ia willing to retort to
eke out Ita ttuan lal natence, was adopted about a
monlli ware. Ibe Issue ol on' and live florin Botes
by tba national bank, although, aa I have stated.
wmked at by uie government, was, to ail latente and
purposea, an Illegal one, In violation of the
spirit if ant tbe teller of tbe charter A
uiomb slB< a tba govsramaul, to relieve tbe
beak of responsibility la this matter, "adopted" alt
the one and Ave florin aolaa la circulation, amount ng
to one bundted and fifty millions of IIor ns, isleaelag the
bank from nay obligation to ever redes¦ IkMk The
government, in fMt, assumes this amount Itaslf aa much
a* a bant nipt government can aaeume a new indebted-
neaa L'pon tbe grwat principle of Woropeasnlloa,"
however, the government makes a hundred and Bfty
molem* by ibis operatioa, requiring tbe bank lo baud
over to it tbta amount la tba ten florin and other notee
for which the bam ie responsible, and to redeem which
It ¦ sa d to bare about two hundred million* of assets ta
it# vaultdL The nett "dodge, It is supposed. will be >D
caae of war, to ael/e tbaee, and than the rurrency will
become utterly valueless. The people here teke the
flusoeml coetltin/ii of affair* very phi *s>phs ally and
the pru i', of ordinary articles of c< n uu.pt on do not
rise with ttiw apio upon gold. Clothing tnd food and
hotel bill* are so higher now than when gold waa at two
per oral premium.

ibe people have aot aineb fblth in lbs government'*
ability to pay, but tbera seems lo Ie i sort of in-
difference aud n feeling that things am ao bed now that
they i anaot be much worse, and that it done not mats
much difference if they are rtiey are ac crtomed to
Una Basic is! beggary and bankruptcy, and take it aa
en.ily u eels do.which ara "used to be rig sunned "

A'.sir i bae but eae avaibtble means of paying off ber
Indshtednews and getting her finamelnlo a reasonable
rondllion Tbe amount of property held by the cburv-b
la more tbaa double that of the nstimisi debt, and the
nation would be glad to eee it confiscated for tbe purpose
of paying It. This property is pr nc paiiy m immeaaa
tract* of land whs b tbe Church will net seil an >nrh <rf,
but which she leases Tba government, however, m vary
much under prieafly control and though tba fcmperor
would Ilka to gat rd af bla ladebtednees a ibis way, ba
does not dan to
Then baa been a "jolly row" among tba dwbaaded

Mailraa Volnnteera at Trieste They atade aa slier k
apun the captain of tba ship wbleb was to have tekea
them te Vera Crua, sad finally a general flgbt lock piare
batwaaa than and the eii.swan It la aot suaaga that
tbaaa ana are indignant l ader tba eeconraganaet af
tba Anatrtaa gsic*aa*al they bars aald swt tbair gaoda
.ad shag*Ms and mate all itotr pesparatroaa la aaWa la a

xTmE irfntamm*
Tmut haea ttoy tan W grtaT«d a UsffhwaM
Be dawasd'a kdmuai ta tba imttI. miaurtaa ton

Maximilian. Of enures the pretest upon wbteb these
man are stopped simply la that the country m Ita pre-
Mat emergency baa need of all Ua man, and caauot
.para any for aucb a speculation aa Ibat of ilia "Empire"
Of Maitoo. Austria In thia manoar saved bar baaar,her man and bar "Herone" relet*ma wilk your govern¬
ment. The journal* in Vlean*.every one of winch op-
poaad aa tnucb an Uiny darad tba whole Mexican aeheme--
manlfaat a nulo fooling of wounded pride. and I oilmale
tbal Mr. Soward'a pialn, straightforward, definite de-
manda upon Austria do not exhibit a groat degree of
couraga wliou cotniiarod with wtial tboy call Ibe shuflliug,
lonlont, conciliatory tooa ha baa aaaoinod toward Fiance
In tba aaine matter. Auatrta, tboy my, ie down, wttb
all Kurope against b«r, and Mr. Howard taboo Hi Is mu¬
tuant to make deuanda upon her which ha darn not
maka upon Frauec. Ig that ao, Mr. bocrotary of Htato*
A ouaibur of the returned and dlabanded Mexican

volunteers aro now In Vienna, having oomu up fmm
Tiiaata within the part few daya They elill woar their
uniform, which consists of a linen blouse, buttoningcloae to the nock, and for their heaila a red woollen cap,
lilcu the Turk lob Tea, appropriately decorated with
alngle goose « feather, half of which Itla dyed red. 1 bad
a conversation witb one of theee men yesterday, and be
told me that lie thought bin cage and tbal of many of
hie fellow Holdiera a very hard one. He had Hold out hut
little patch of land in Holiemia and wag uow ielt with¬
out a home, lie Informed me that three hundred
and tlly-mx of the lata volunteer corps had
arrived In Vienna and were now quartered in a govern¬
ment building. They receive from the limn of their en-
lintment till they are until to their hemes, which la dune
at government expense, tba gum of cloven kieutiers, or
about four conIs, a day. About fitly or the original
number have volunteered inacnrpHof shariwliooters In
(.'rati, about two hundred have entered the AuHlrlun
army, and the remainder have returned to their homes.
Of the three hundred and Ufly-slx hare, the national i

tied are aa followH:.Austrian*. JWJ, I'rugs..ins, 111, llavu-
riana, 14; (-axons, 8; Russians, 2; English, 1; Meck¬
lenburg, 6; HolHteln, 9; Pole*, 74. Twenty or thirty
were left sick in Trhwta.

It aeernn that the Captain of the Tampion liaa played a
good pracilcal joke upon Maximilian. He claimed a
million of tioriug or the transportation of the troupe and
atorea which be had on hoard. The Austrian govern¬
ment refer him to Maximilian, and he has now gone to
ft. Nazal re with about sawn hundred thousund Murine
worth of store* end goods of various descriptions, whs It
were on board Intended lor Ihu Empire and it* In-ad.
The loHa of the men aud the goods aud chattels will be
aseiere one to Maximilian, who, It is generally thought
here, will ere luug be back In hie beautiful chateau un
tba Adriatic.

SPAIN.
Oar Madrid Correapoadence.

Mxdhid, May 22, 1H44.
J'ti'lir Opinion of Vu Bombardment o/ Va/partim.The

I'i y I'rutfur (Ac Mutt Ihrt Silent. Waking to an I n-

ptauinl fttahfy.Likely to llo'd (Ac ('hinchat.Tht I'o
tilical .Situation Dangtrotu. Hnancrt ami Trade.
.Ifi Mwrnh of (A« Undid Statet Squadron, rfc.
The preas and the people have uow had a week or

more to reflect upon the character of the last intolll
gence from the Paelfln, and they remain mlenL Home
of the |«pera have publlHhed long leading articles on the
bombardment aud one or two of them have claimed a

great deal of glory for the Spanish arms. One of them,
at the close of an article, mom In the nature of a de¬
fence for the wanton act of bombarding an unarmed
city than anything elsa, assures its readers that ''the

glorious flag of Spain baa been covered by glory." The
others merely expreea satisfaction nt tba chastisement
administered! by Admiral NuAsx to the Chileans, hot
allude lo the subject in the moat gingerly and meagre
style. They gtre more apace to a description of a

bull fight than they do to an act of hnrtiurlty which
will forever dograce Bpamsh arm*. The universal repro¬
bation of Uia civilized world fbr the monetroua act haa
subdued their vaiaglorlom spirit, aod tbey now feel
that the less said about it the bettor. The people do not
like to talk about it, which *huw* that they either f-el
aslmmed of the act or fear tba reeulta which it is kely
lo entail.

I take the latter reason tn be the true one of their
aileio e, Is-cause, with few axeeptiuns. they are lost to *11
sense of true honor, as they havp long since been lost to
all feelings of justice and decency. They become ter¬
ribly enraged if a foreigner venture* to ask their opinion
of the operation* of their fleet In Vslimre'eo buy and
abuse everybody In the roundest terms Thoy will not
listen a moment to any surgestlou that Hpwn ha* mod"
as mat mistake In bombarding a com merciai city, that
sh" has by ihe a. t lost the sympathies of I he civtli/.ed
world, and ibai finally she will have to pay heavy bills
lor 1wises .Mai.4 by ..etrel Mawars. To a fenuguar
the.V declare the act psrfaotly lust.liable and right la
it-etf and refuse lo adoilt Ural there ran lie any olber
opinion oa the subject. Meuaikle rtpenlanls are not slew
to say that the bnmberdrunnt was wr-og and an outrage,
and they express seiioua apprehension* of tho In.si
remtii*.

t.niortunaiely lor Spain tM«cla.-» i* very rinall and i*
not to be lutruntod wltb power. The Spaniard of U i.
vaiilu* li tin- Spaniard <>r iw day. There la no change.
Tlia nam* Quliotlc and abaurd ideas control them.
Tliay !,*.¦ In the paat and bellar# ail other nation*
w<ek, ignorant and worth!,-as. Kin li infatuation, based
on conceit, pride, ignorau, and buibarity, can never let
eradicated or r«nu,vod. It la inherent n the Spanl-b
nature and la cultivated w.lh an amidulty truly niarval.
Inua. 'IIn- government fully approve* nt tlm hartiaruii*
a. I of Ita admiral In iba Pacific, and la preparing now for
aa great a war in that port on of the eorld aa It can
a a. a and lake car* of Ita inieri-at* at home. It a «« «tu
ptd aunugh to belierc that the bombardment of a com
merrtal cite and tba deal root ton of a tart amount of
property would thoroughly frighten and dlalo arten tlia
-outli American reptihlica, which would, craven
IlkO, ol ooro alio for p*'.<e, and gain t
aven by paying a great aurn of mr>ney, tba
very thing thai tba war waa begun for by
spam 1 h y liegln to raaltre d mly tbe fact that tli*-y
have been mistaken; that the South American* are not
lite re,wards they took lliam to ha. and thai they are
now likely to liarn. a great war. for them, on their
handa. I know that tlia government ia determined to
.arry on a war raw In tha I'arifle if the repubtl <lo not
an# for (m ace They ho|>ed to tie abla to wltlidra* tha
Miuadroa. an they couletupiaUd whan they rent tha
ord> re I" bomhard Valiwralao, ae I wroia yott a long
tliio ainee; but now, i bellaee. If Admiral XuAe* la-
n<H aiieady left lite Par ilk. , be will bs laatructvd to ro-
in.iin and carry ou active hoatllltma.

1 lie aeuaro of tba Ch.ncba l-iand* grntlfli* Spain
She will make money out of them, and that ia
n-it to obtaining monga. 1 ihluk aha whl bold
ou to tboae r cli dapowla and reap aucb ailran
tagea aa eba may from tbeir alinoat Metbauati-
ble auppltea Hut alTalr* are ao d elded'iy mttad
and rotifbaed here tba fnlurn la ao uncertain,
and tha proapacia of becoming . mbro lad in lb* great
liopaud ng i1 »nleat tbmugb her efforta to ma nia n the
imperial authority of the Pope ao threatening, that no
on* know* what policy Spa a will adopt. the mtn «try
are to imup- tba . ortae lb a ilay or Iwu that If tba
Mutn American republe * alill w.h for war Spa n will
weommodaie ihem Hut a policy of the kind l« likely
to tie change,I at any taomanl. If, under tha light of
or>-» nt allatra, Mr Seward Will withdraw eoma of bi*
kind y genera,.lie. and any boldly what muat be dona,
Spa n will adopt Ma view*, but If ha >ontlnuaa to
g ve her to understand that aha baa tba aynipaihy
ai. ¦ pot of ii.a e tad stat».. Spain w u con-
liana to pur»»a bar rapacious, ahem* lew cure*. It Ilea
with MM t otrernmeut to aay the word. W II It be naldf

Polith ai adaira era much lo tha name e'ete aa wbea I
wrote you la*t. Tba aawia amount of crimination and
recrttolaatlon, of vltnparmtlon, aboaa and calling hard
name* I n*ra«4erlaa tba high toeed Spanlah prraa II,ev
are tha |Ooraet apecwaana of newspaper* I bar# yet aeww.
Ilia great * ,aeu»e now M, altall olleueetl be dictator
according id Ida owe arbeme before tba Oortaaf Tba
paper* *»> no, but tnataieta* win piebabl> rota in fnvur
«f ni- l>'li u ap.lc ol oute.de prwaaurw. Iba army will
Uien bo Im reaaad, iba na»y aulargod aad money bur-

>. .I who ft m I litre n .« tba aiUbVat Mea
spam will tbaa be in a condition to ba mane a ralepew ng
by Sapolauo, who will ba- l out the I'apei n»am.i from
tne lira and leave spa n to ancnuntar Italy in tba Papal
State* Sorb other bad fit a* aa tha elupidity of her
refer* mar v able ia put her m *ba will gw lata band

.Aral Nothing aaaaa too uawiaa for bar to undertake
nowaday*.
Tha conimorrtel pane and col apo# in London bare

caused aermua trouble la tMiaton a several large bon*ao
in Harcahma have fa led, and tba kaaka, after endurtag
a run, wore oornpatied to ekiaa

Hu*,naa* la Uagu.d la Madrd and tba futarn laoka
datk and gloonay
The waaibar ia aoa One aad baron, ag vary b«
In another we»k t> .1 one veeaal of tba < ait,

aguwlron will remain In the Med "rrenaar, tha Colorado,
rajair ag tha bearing* to bar prop-tier, la Toulon The
report of II,« break ng of bar propeller anaft peuraa un¬
true. New tanging* meat b* put n ta r piare tba old
and worn out owaa Tba Tlcondarog* aallad n day or two
.inee from Touton for lAaboa, to ebh h po at lb* Preiki
bod prewdad bar, carrying Hear Adm. ml wdaboraugb
aad alalf Tba t.ai.onda g,.e naa aiao goo* to ldab-n,
wber* iba xjaadrcn will be reunited a a frw day* Tbay
will aad fur Southampton vary aooa,
tba north. Ail w*U on board

FBAIC1,
Owr Maria CarrrapaadanM.

I'aaia, May », IMd
g-hlwaf Vsu at (A# £*w#*Ae**p* f**n>-«a« J" tfc*
iOrmt />'.» y rare*.Aa lagui f/ww I4r truestar .

ArattaiaeetkM CAr S|»cti«p < antra* y /Vaster awd
Aaghtad It.tr>pr**a mf IA* rap. Tba "/hMiewab
W ')<i <t*l aad /AN* u VW Mad« t>.IVapil a.
ami tAd / Vwer Imprriml ,»maart*nr in 'A* CVwaaaai
f.Vwef*."Amarvan fhaeha'' aad Maw r*»p or* Mfmi
ad fkr t'oagrwa, da
Tbaraaa an Iba I-eagcbaapa eaeraa an danday far

tba treat par,* prtan wan and yet m an adbir at more >m-

partaaea in Iba ay** af tba ".**or tan . mtbar tba
.ppar handred tbnanand* af Pvt* tbaa ab tba yaiium

» .* PlAdff

Beaufort, woo III 100,OWC JWtae, beetdea aaphudid
ulitr IM given by the Koperw and worth at leal
10.000T.
The eecond bona waa JMr. Marry'a, the I'rimate, ami

Use third, Count Batbyauy . Mnrrpia, both Kuglli.li

Tha baat French horwe In tha raca, Auguste, belonging
to Count 1.ailrange, the owner of Uia fainooa Utadiateur,
only came uaaa had fourth, eo that Ibla year tha hug
IliU aUblea had It all Uu-lr own way. 1 behove I pro
d ried that Ceylon would win, but If 1 aald the KnglUh
had never yet won tha grat "arm prize I waa niletakrn.
It waa gained in 1H43, ihn year of lla foundation, by au

Engltah bona, Mr. Havtle'a Kaugar. In 10M Mr. Dcln-
ruurra'a Vermont, an "outsider" acarcaly In Uia betting
lial, beat both Blair Albul, the wiuner of Ilia Derby, and
KUIe da I'Air, tba wiuner of tha Daks. TIiIm victory aet
Ue French delirlona wilb joy,-and raiaed their alablee at
once to Ilia piunacle of raring lame. It la true tlial Ver-
luont waa of Kngllrh blood, trulnrd by an English traloer
and ridden by an Kngllah jo. key. lla waa born on Krourb
aoil, fed on Freocb graaa, hay aud uala, and belonged lo
n trench uwuar; and these lacta gava tba French a far
batter excuse lor boaating that tbry bad beaten
the English In one uf ibeir great nutionul
v porta, thun d d tha cricket mulch won by
the Parle < tub ab tit tha aame time, and
equally boaaled of by Uia Parle proa, the edtlura
of which do not know a bat from a ball and wer« ignorant
that all the member* of tha I'aria Cricket Club, without
exception, are Englishmen.

In DMtft the now famoua fJlidlatenr won the prlre,
beating the Derby winner of thi year, I,ord Cltfden. It
alood, therefore, on Sunday morning Iact that Die Fng-
lieh hail won the groat price on a aud the French twice.
It waa well known at Die I'aria Jockey Club that the
KrigltHh horses lb la year were the brat, but the mass of
the Freu< li public went to Uia nourwe with the Idea that
French bone* could not possibly bo beaien, aud wera

terribly disappointed with tba result.
In the weighing ground when ilia horeaa were led

round Ceylon waa oheerved to walk a little lauie. and a

good many beta were made agalnat hlni in consequence
Tha fact la ha hmt brnlaod one of bla bocka In the strum-
rr while crossing over from Folkeatona and several peo¬
ple had advked the Duke of Beaufort not to let him
ruu, but tin lalt r waa mi confident In hla horse and
especially in bla wind that he resolved to atari bun at all
hazard a. Tha French aay, even now, that If Augusie,
who k> pi the lead lor a good while, had not aim d when
within a huudred yarila of the winning poat, he might
perhaps bate won. I suspect, howrvcr, ha ahlrd lie.
cauae he waa sick of hi* work. They ray ilia jockoy
club haa Inet ax much aa thirty tbouaand dollars by I be
mere fact of AiigiiHte coming In foortb instead of llnrd.
It la a icrriblo blow to the Fun. h, not only to have Inst
tbo pilar, hot that no Freru h borne aiiould have boon «o
ntueh a* placed. The Duke of lhaufort neta aa inuch aa
AlO.oOO aterllng by the prize aud entrfea alone, to say
nothing ol hit beta, which are believed to be very con¬
siderable
The nbyt d'art given by Die Emperor. which, In aiMirk-

ing language, in called a cup, la In reality a vat of large
al/u. It i* all aped Miinetblug like Die IVarwh k v aae and
mad" of gilt and oxydl -ed Silver, the girth la oma
ineuted w iih a hunting scene In alto relievo, and two
stags, one tty dig aud the other al bay, form the handle".
In the centre la an racub Icon bordereil with oak
branches on which la engraved "brand prize of
I'aria, given by the Kmjieror " The va-o was
executed by the Emperor's goldsmith. The Ktnpe-
ror, who Inspected the t are when It wa« plai e.|
on a pedestal m the Iront of Ida tribune, Just before Die
great rare came off, publicly expressed Ins admiration
of it. Ko doubt some who rand Una will nee Die vase
many years hence carefully presorted aa aa heirloom nt
the Duke of Beaufort's splendid nonutry house at Bad
mington, near Bath.

Ttie weather, which baa been extremely untoward
almost all the month, cleared up delightfully for toe
ra< es From an early boor the aristocracy and Iwtir-
grol-le of I'urtn (aiured through the alleys of Die Hole da
Bulogne, whti It la at this Season greeiieat aud no. al
lrauiis e. There waa every variety of vehicle, from Die
drag to the hackney carriage, Cliarlote and fouf, tan¬
dems, phaetons, and the new faahbiued carr .ages, made
to aliow oil tha buiitieU and shoulders uf ladies, rutted
rapidly on Foot paaeengcra warn hardly mora numer-
on a tliau tboxe who drove in briiltant equipages 1 sow
vary Jew Move«. Ttie lower i larres uf l'v>i Anon and
care very iaile about horse rat ing, and as a general ruie
they dislike comparing their course garments with the
io h w r hehle luxury of Ui" higher claaeee A
French Journalist Justly remartad Ui ma that It is
only on tlm road to Kpamn vuu aee tha principle of
equality fully carried out. I <v>uid not help observing
on .Sunday limt Dio f.-w workmen whom I saw onur to
Mi* mn aerated rhap.'allon and aa If oowod I y lb*
I'liury aruubd tberu. Thai* was no Inclination fur a
"l«l* id any quarter, k'uu (u nrrar dreamt of, for
tl> re i» no JolUty id a i*ap.-rtabla )'ntr.|i crowd. fa-
trtguo aod display war* m(i«i ImhIi uieu and women
.ought, ami of that Ibero was plenty Hi* whole of
the road Ui l.in,. ha.npg resembled a arena painted for a
theatre; and lb-r* mild ba uo praUiar dec r than ibe
ra. ng ground with Its chalet*. old windmill tower, rut
tar bridge*. ariiOcial rlvukU and ilia <aa ml" and wood
id fr itil. and Uia bllla of St I loud and Sumnn for a
bang ground

In lh* romrrart ground about 'ho grand ataad aod IDa
ln.|>»rial tribune wa* roil.-,ted Hum curium ailttura
railed the farhionablo world at Porta. Mm R a aotn
rloO* u.ovn re, now, aa before li< r marriage. an undoubted
member of I ho dean as.oi.le, formed llio contra of
a gnuip of dieilDiu|i«b''d bnaf celebnt eo. poiitK-tana
and I know aot «li«ei< maor of olnrn ware ki.gp.h
and la all piotiahillty r- pre-. u'. I Iswds aod ¦ oiumuat
This lady, wboae gorgeous die -a a at Worth at leant 0*9
hundred dullani, and a or a on her head several pound*
of djed red hair, tu got up lijr the aaioe milliner, dra*.
¦oak r and rolfleu* a< the gieatr l ladias, tu< h a* Hi*
rnnooan M-tt« raich and I'm. em .1- f'Mmay, aod talked
to the gentlemen they ulkrd lu I hoaid her leiaat to
Count Kaibyaav thai abo bad won seventy-fli* thousand
franca In ui.e liet but 1 afterward* hr*rd it wa* not
If ie, and that It la her halm to talk in that way Mhottl*
afterward*, lor pi .-.nr« having ei< itod atirotioa. .t
wae intimated to her thai ahe roq.t fepro Irofn lh*
wo ghlng ground, to whb h it ia again* lh* rile |nr the
deoti if dc pi be ndmi'te l, and «h* Hiwin|*W went
a. rout tl.a omro pi her c»rrta.e, whet# into many
otnor celeliril e, of the earn* . la ah* had h*in|i*r* of
riiainpagae and **iabi*o to diatubuio to artkuieroos ad¬
mirers.
Ho great Jew Bnanrlaea Rulbt LU and PtTWIt*, who

Who dd not *j- *k, woro elbowing nw h otbar under the
Kinperor . laiomjr, and o. ar tbeui I .aw lh* young red
hailed I'uke ul llaml tub. Karoo llau oniaan, lb* Hike
of I'eraigtiy P I ould and a boat of great lun. ouar r«
Of lb* ell,(ore
The lad I w' ilraama 1 am a<rw ipeakiag of lha roai

grawl w mi- we- acn.r.hing daaa.iri* .here waa no
OiediuBt tieiwi*u abort poll oala not reach ng heb.w th*
calf and Ua.ua a ouupi* of yarda bint A lady w ha
trailed a hundrvd pouhd, worth of atlk aod lac alotig b*
giavol wan try no in- «u« aiugular

tfut una horse* war* rarer than 1 hava #» r aeon thorn
at i.oag. batopa Ihe three nr.t plat *.] were ,a- orr.p.r
ably aupafiur ta ail the other*, but none uf them wera

aoytlda* Ilk* *o hOeetdul aa riila d* . Air, 11-a.r ALi.oi
aod l/.rd <lud»u

I o*v*r M* lb* Empernr looking baiter (fe aoeoted
uuu*ua.i; Mma and aSabie, but per hap* tba reason waa
tiiat It# bad alttlag hy hie aid* aa imprnai gieoC the
l.raud lii<clie.« Man# uf Kua*a- and ao Ban knows >i*t
Uf than bapoiaoo ill. Ittrw to pay a: Malum P. a dtatin
g . at.ad ela lu*

Ihe I mproaa M leaa well look lag Ibaa ahe waa. Kb*
ahowa her iliirtj n a. yearn, m grow ng puffy about ihe
eye* and h*r '!.».«. now fail Ilk* . dnnt.ie chin
lh* i'mmo Irapenai wa* atao n the laapor'al hot H*

waa a>. ompon od ny ¦ . bo;* «f ho own ago. wo* of
lu C aoood, i.eherai dear; aad ibe tat* lleooral K*p
ami* > lad*ail appeared to be no lb* rpioaot term*
of lat-macy win him and a ao way leeiaevd hy in*
ill >U out iwo.pany about theoi fh*y ail straddled
.IMS ahio# ual.atroda, hoi-,od up ai.4 dowa cam
frxked about ia tb* aaod aad inada tbamaatva* aa dirty
ao a mt of . awoeps.

TO* ..raod barbae* Mono, abo, hy tb* way, em

brought from tb* Ilroo-l Motel hy lh* bmpreeo in p- -wn,.
wa* a* owipaa-ed to laiug- hemp* by bor two daughter,
to* Pr,B' »a KugOaM of laochtaoberg aod Ua* young
tamatam «* i« . u* wow lo bet loom lmi, 'or tho
lihaatrtooa lady mad* two kiy* man I'd tier Iret hue
band eae a o.a of Kttge** ll-a harr.sia, ao ofh-er a lha
ko.peror Mi. to las' (iaard , aod her Mood bad boa* ia
her uwa ear'no, ia to* asi*> Mo of aguarry a . art hg
Tb* rnorooa K-mmai Korsakoff |* a# '«rk r*mer lay

for tb* rare*, fr«m soma * a.; plana «f for»»d ra
unm.nl dim waa at Urt staad own th* oDmrt»d of
all oil araag*. owiag lo a loog ir* n of da irau I a1'4

ar a.Ik, le.rderad with tea r em, wbwg ah* traaled
a'ur ti.r Har poraaau o*a aim uf w lb i.k# t.wal
ad rap,--ate aod U>* boom of lb* ooa #ta», with a uo
rooo on each r at«p
The recdda of tho Am u 'awn# it, * aaaaua* ar* wmi

moeobed with iiomil t «l eetaaoa la la* Mi. - re a .»
ouaa has boos rworvmml <4 yea at »eo«d b#f eh elroo.
.o# a-'ier lha oll.ea, wboa lh* l-.A ae« pawat'd oaia
atdl no lha b'Oaei TJ.oy *«r* rogK«*rod m bar ag dmd
ear rMinn ooa, a r-wy fro^ .ool #ouf#« of ta/aol aaew-

lality, for I i-ar* tea*I of a* aaf as awro* lofaold uf
uw mine 'tra y mot awl <M tho world hy U>a aoon*
onaiodr s ih-wi aarmsg any Wamdar Mho a-al pne iM
her .. .'ahead, thm jwane.ur the* bor grahdru .4
aad IMly bee aoa IO-taW Her gam wa* doart; ama*.
ttal.ed for four of th* Ptima' ry tymm *oro, ao w epos,
.mhaime* wiih i'.* t-aotttf «f armote admlaatarod
dad *<eeh a lh* rot guaaeo of frt*«*. ; raa to .*p--ai
f arnhmoot Utol tb* oamw fa* lb* hoi«dl *f an.,,
ai r g OKrummaodoa

I aod fiat Mr* Immmi T wuam haa ti.** * mum
4ai.' a* party m bor fMitnoiw ia to* Jtam Mmigaoo
Tt a laiedimi fad* m rami I . I hy Maori 4m Mho* ia iho
fiOaetm dai M'Oywv Warn I * wealthy ioarvaa aaue
/dmalma bom k aobndy M fan# to whom I dfcoafld
Ba W «*a hafth Toaag kajmwitd

Am an eaoii to lb* ftewod total aad
rot oro fed toe good ****** a tow giow bam. bo
m M too aooao *f ooo*-
a* owt «f to*m wbo *oo
of doowmMOHtob.
to a Iigotoo balm li

notice of nice young Amert, *n *lrl* who wero utterly
eunlnd by the pulls tb«y read of llisiuaelves tn the f.'oaefie
its Mrtinprrt, which they wer» not auRtcienlly learned
to furopcan way* to perceive weie an. thing but re-
*|«fUul

1I>" auuual funeral *ervl« e In honor of the Km|>rwJosephine. Mbo thiol May .'V, JH14, iu calvhratt tl lbs
morning nt ih« tliun h of Ituiel, near Maliaaieou. It
wit« on tbm dai* that l/iuw Napoleon made In tint ap-
|M'uruic« iu public aa a chief mourner at hi* grandUinflo-r - fuiu tal.
No fr*-li iip»« worth mentioning aa to peace or war.

Tlifi following frotn the /nd, /»*.<<iocs wall eipreaeeediller.
BUl view* riirra I* bo doubt that Ilia groat 0|i|iuaitl«ato war uinnift -uil btilh in Kraut" auti T'ru-ma haa at-
ira. nil attention in high places. That doee not imply,however tlmi tb* elements of arraugt-ui ul ar* any
mora t-aoly louml. fo-iiay an iuor* tliau yeaterdey
can be a«u q tl,* oiu|m*u-atlou which might lie offered
to Austria In eictiange fur Yenetta, the cession of
which I* the hoi' of any practical arrangement, and
which Austria will uot certainly give up without
a territorial equivalent; hut if the general borrow
inspired hy the monstrous butchery With which Kurupa
wa* sort remain.-Mill iie uaiv l ho* caused an a| |e al to
a *ort of iMolhi arbitration of lb* furop an Powera, howmuch mora w III the lib a stimulate the dlplomatlrta to
carry their taak to a saooeaaftri tsMawtmB 2w reflect
that their eepumllou will gitti the s sual fur a maamorw
lu which hourly throe m.iilnn* of soldier-, *, i on loot at
all p unt* of Lumps, might eyrnluully nim parti II ta
in thie eeutunrnt, I ro|ieat, even more than in ilia
cbanoca, to-day almoet illuaory, of an undemanding,that the motive* rauat lia aought to res-sure m a llllla.
To ftppose a nice upon a alrugrlr whb It »w, I wiiall net
ray on the eve, bnt at lha very in-taut ol break, ng out,
I" the grsatcxt triumph tlmt fur many year*, perhaps,
the reettiude of public iplnt haa obtained iu Uu- tv.,.4
world. Will It permit Itself to be conquered t n* ¦ la, ta
savver; II,o general conscience, no. Let na bn|« that
the latier may not ha inlaiaken.

THE GERMAN QUESTION.
The Olil World Kirllrd, I'nflecltlcil, and

In a lltngrroua Crista*
TUB CONOKKM.

The llllwrnlan (June I) fporta .Telegram* from
varioua point* loiilrm the sish merits tbat An iris,
Pru-sia and Italy hate aicepied the Invitation to the
Conference.
A committee of the federal 1'ied ha* a!*o reeolved to

an cpt the Invitation git en the Herman Confederation Ih
t tie Conference, and would |.rub.,lily elect Itaron t on liar
I'fordlen, the Itavarian Minister for firutgu Allaire, ah
their reprei-enlallve
I'omuiunb itlmui were being Interchanged for errang

Ing a day lor Hi* firm merlin.
It is »UP'd that the diflurent M.ulster* of Kur< ign Af¬

fair- would represent tnalr roe|*tc.Uv« governments
from Vienna, however. It I* staled ibat A t»tr1i» would

not lie ropramntitd ny Count tfeuail ,r T, but by Prlnca
Metb rtnch, Count llluiuo or Uuruii ilry eui rtrg
Varioua conflicting MatetMnia were made a* to the

programme for Hie Conference ail the term* of a «upl
anoe of lt»c armed Power*

It is a* ertcd that Austria catagurlt ally rafnaea all
pro|HMiikius relative 10 ihc ceealon of Venetia, tbat *be
¦AIM far the convocation of tlia Astute* of the l> " Idea
to aettlw tin, Hdibiewig HoNleln ipiiv tioo, and dninabde
thai Hie Congress shall uot be competent hi d sous* any
propo-al for reform of the federal eooatllnt on

I'ruiwie I* al*o aald to demand. that the Confrrenca
all all not dlscur* questions rliiin* elf usirely to Ha
Internal Interest* cu Uertuany, and thai lie ds liberations
shall pruva that a ical pruepecl at1st* t,,r the
preservation <h peace
The note ol Hie trench got eramen I InvlUag thh

federal Hlel to ». lid a repie n'atit" to lha Coalaisnca
I* publlalied at Kiankfort It "latea the objects of tha
Conference to tie a diplomatic *i tilement of He- qne-tmna
of Hchleawig-iloUn In aiid V'oen», sad also ol federal
reform so tar as it ulTecla Luropeaa equilibrium. Tb#
note conclude* aa follow* Th* government of tha
f'.m|i*rnr trust* that thn power* who haea asads
preparation* for war will. If they accept tha proposed
t'onferon e, eue|ornd their ermauum* even If they ahould
cruple in r< store their military establishment lo a peach
looting "

ro« wan.
There is no induration of a rolalatlon in wanika

prepanUlMi%
A Vienna despatch of the -TOth Hay anys:.Pre para

lloa* for war minnaiM in all parts of ih* ragsn, bat
the riiTudun aI lha lata da rea for a levy of freak
troop* will not he proceeded »nh al j>rweant, tha ra
ipitroment baring already beea folly met by the raceat
large . n rollment uf volunteer*
Many thouaaada of nten are alteady eagaged on tha

foi tub atioti- of Viaaaa.
The army headquarters were ahoat to be tran*f*rred ta

Prague, where Field Maohal It itedsk will ale rtly in-
>l«ct tha ttuops

It is repertcd lliat a strong Pru**'aA rofpa of ohaerra-
tina wa* neins ""Breatraieg on tha frowtlar of I'rneala,
ur.tr Kileeia and flahcta
A televrnm from Ktel reports an affair be'weea Aesirtaa

and Pr.isaan irvope S« ilaalha uc< irred An oBeial
laqolry had been instituted
A ITn*.lau petrol bad redearnr-d fa Inapart the Aus¬

trian iroup* ua the frontier near Narhod
A dei rea bad been ia*ued at Florsr, « far the fbrmatloa

ol twenty additional hatiallime of rnluntrrrw, two hat
lauons of beroeglieri, and a aqnartron of gutdea.

It la aisted tbat romniunlcaiion* rrnoired a 1 amdoa
on tb* Dutb of May e*a- rl that Harlbaldl wae still on bw
island of < sprees and had no Immediate takenuse af
I#*\ ID( It.
Hi* Au*intn fovararartit b»4 ordara-1 a foroad loan af

tw*;»* in lil'iia of Cortm in Ir>m'«r4'>. Vnu*tia.
It ir aarrrn d in lh» H*riln )o nni:n that A aarHa tra* la

lr*aijr with a Ihdwli Mn, who -Hating ilahad bimaalf la
tba a'.i.li ii .unarlioB, with lb# rlaa of pla-log i.lca *4
tb* boad oI a itiwuli -n ia ITuciati fulud.

THE I.ATK1T. *

l.nno Jan* I, IEEE
Alfkira ara unebangad
Id* inattltg Oi lit* t'oaf r*»rr ba> a it baaa Eia4
/a /># .' l-allavia Naval* n ail) rr#|<1.
A H»ri a tri. gram of lli* at of Nlai »»># . J'ror-la. Ha

lur '*plf ia lli* lavi'atB-n for a C"iJ*e*ima, a" *-!.-« u>
tl.a d" at a a»|fi »a»4 a Iha Ian a* of itialuuoa. Ilia* Iba
armt-d I'ownrn -lion14 not mak* lurtbai ternary n.at*
aiaaia during Ha da lit* rat Ion a

Urtal Htllala.
Tli* Ho .« nf t'ntnmria* I id 4*1 ai»4 Mr '>.»** Ml

rtatfamag naa alactiv* fratn tnaa on any |*f*'u of at
*al 0 al Bit'

Mi itiaiUtoo* oppaaad It on ib» ground that aa ado a
initial ml would nrt-ak down, although ha a4w.na* Ibat
tba bill aaa ».id la {trim i»

A »«a*r*i 'tahaia n.« -4. aiih-aat a ti«a
It* lim.all Had* I- r April »how Ih* tnla* af

t! a *>|i"rt* to ha art n »" and a '|.tartar ai llioaa aaa*
llaf m aaa- aa of A* riI or imm yaar

ma aoa*v rami:.
P nam lal afftirv w.m auad la «tb h t a ada lf pragraaa

la r«'iiarf and a gradual rvura of «al4aa>a Tha
prr*«ur fa* d.o-iBt at (la lUa. a at ¦! mln abiaf, al
ilioagh It wan villi atiraarwi/ larva a»4 tha rata nutaJaad
at taa tar rant
Tha man '. nf a**t«la"» from tba Rank of Praam

w tb rt« I toataria* an>* It ou >4 ap**i*, ta tba Naab or

P.agiaad, aar* n-A aatban Iba Ira-don fnoi vara
a nb a n*p m tba brlghi af i t rlata a gbt bara prort*
b' nvflritl but It It an* eal *arr

Ttia fanda and an-ir naa r*i -ta'lp a«i. httad 4ac«4a4
trio to -a act prlnt-a bad Bdta. ad all to ad

II J Itulbotar A Moa. of l/c.d ¦« prior Ipallr rrgagad
in th* ia- lal trad# ad a t|vn lad, l.ab' r.d*a aaarly
CAM OtQ anatAt bai »i*d la lw atap a

nattartliwaita a I trial*/ af U>a 1/raiag af Iba 1Mb <4
Map aar . Ui MBrfcat for Aaraaa anr«rfil«>a dorlag Iba
pa«I aivli ha* .p*4 rroai.tr Mil*- of both fttoa
man! Ail and railway vr.aiva oa Pagiiah aa rvaii aa
t owwaaatai at. but tbt* ha* i**a attra ibaa no by
tba ftaitad ' r arpoH ta Paw 1 ork ararr avail bnbarta
bracing * ¦*»*. v-raaaa af . >rm

Praaar.
fbr H aria un tha Ann aa* rrrf Ira Mrwiaa ad

raa -d to b-l Jkt
Am . i .. '. ftrawork* la a Ipntory at A '-ta t Had

i»at.t » 4 ifc, .r-4 art «a par*--**

Tarfeft.
Tb-ai T- rkivb war ravaakl ItMarrltad at Aat'rart la

glia l ha «t a AIMaa aga-aat aa; Vtddaa laadlag af
I a-.aa twaairwra

I a¦¦¦ aa ara Iw I I n 1*111g* w*a.
raa MM* Buwrr avatar

Lram. Cam I, Iba4
I taaala t laaM at 41a n \
la. ,-iaiav lultti.l.'t MS # ..!<, IfNa

tf .tMS, I'tiama 'watraJ Tb a fa
balilaa ta tba baa* baa ib- rraand CI IM.

ttattanbwa ia a nw lar, druaa Wadawaday arawfag
Mar *r. a#r« fan<* aar laM wa n-ta aa iaafW4tatwat. t
a Irmtatoa of two par rant, Uta laat * t-*at
kr t| Ms . f liiMkwt* . .1 ItfM ara al4» latpar '*.!

k'lW, - Bw.ag at ?. , a Tt*v far tba f'iraiar, aad US a
Ml* far tba lartar

raa Liriaroot rorraa btirar
Irrttrrti, J oaa 1. |aaa

Tha br- aara' »'n..lar rapart* ih* aa.-a af tba »-at a*
bi aaa ba-aa, ia#l tdSag II. '<4(1 to tja rlairt and a Kb
ta aipurvrra Tba martr* baa haaa Inrrtki. «ad *<".
ara |4 a I blgt.ar for Aavarvaa. at r tad a 14
htgbai far atbar daarrtptbraa Tba a<U»-» aad gaava
u «t ara Pair 'Irtrvai 14144 aakdn rg 'm»aat 144.
fair M»h ta l»««4 a»A4; n* u hta lligd fair i-aoda
It 1*4 , aid 1na« aplaada ll td »ha tana m 4af {Pn-
dap I ara aat avud at M.atn naa. taw idtag t,aaa ta
awar .iatar» arad aapartarr. t» a i a»t«4 >«»f wa at tba
adraaaa Th* auwl * Ball a atiir* "ad a< PTt Mb halaa,
af .*«-» M trbb ara Aa»*rwar

LI««apr»Ot ktaaaari rr> wraacr

Ml, aad |row* aa*tar

lirHfaat *an*i*w»* avatar

Dall aad tc tagtd
¦. t aar'xrt rar wr-* Mtaara

tttM .ga. aaia* at 44* far pad* Bag*/ *«M tag
.adr odH tawrt lot^atvaf naadx I'.' "I
.w» hat- - *f la'pa* tt» d ** '.< Bakfp^ Maadla IU a la

IMMI ItUtr*

tdha kaadtag 4awtwa»ga
T». .«* tfar mw at Ma 44


